
'fir?
Vice if iA Hemmer and Feller,

035 00. .

THIS MACHINE HAS POINT? OF SUPE
KIOIUTY l iCCULlARY ITS

OWN.
Stitching. Hemming, and Felling with

a Single Thread.
It forms a neat, ever., ami elastic seam,

which is warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the seam i cut at trequeni interval?, and
also under all circumstances ,:to survive the
wash-tub- "

A Patented device of great utility to
learners, prevent? the possibility of the ma-

chine being run :n the wrong direction, or

the balance wheel wearing a lady's dress.
Another feature whicti deserves pssrtic --

lar at'ention is nrTHE WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG.

Two ihousard Siitches, or Iwo yards of
work, can be done in one minute without
drorpms a stitch.

These Maehiaes, so simple and aecrnate
in their construction, supersede the use of
the shuU'e; and with one thread produce
a!! the practical results of the two thread
machines; and more, for these fell without
tasttn, and hem the finest musliu without
puckering. .

Ahhoogh at about half the price of the
cher fir! class machines, they will accom-
plish double the sewing in a given time- -

'It is emphatically the good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine thai the public
liav long been waiting for." Boetoa Tran-t'rip- l.

'h is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for family use especially, no other will

learanv comparison wrn u." rauauei
rhia Evening Journil."

A mechanical wonder.' Scientific Arner
'

ircan.
"Amonjth bet and most serviceable

Sewing machines. Light and elegantly
finished, nd so simple in its construction
fiat it seem almost trr posib!e for.it to get
cut of repair." Pittsburg Chionicle. .

"1U? combined .with its own peculiar
merit? all the really valuable improvements
of the b'gher priced machines." Pennsjl- -

vnian- - . . '.: , .

"This machine, tn the opinior. ot the
commMee, fill more nearly the require-

ment of a prlect family machine than any
on exhibition.'' Franklin Institute EshibU
lion Report ot 1853. "

'Taking into consideration limplicity,
rheapnes?, durability and doin all work,
the committee were unanimons in favor of
the Wilcox & Gibbs as a single threrd ma-

chine." Pennsylvania State Agricol:ural
Society's Report. '

"We must, in Justice, express our confi-

dence in the merit of the Wilcox & Gbbs
Sewing Machine. We consider that a great
desideTaium has been supplied by it, in

proving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
i aTwas surnosed, necesary to a good

instrument.' Christian Advocate and Jour--

nal, June 21, 160.
"We have one of these machines in use,

ar.d think more highly of it than of any of

"the number we have tried."' Richmond
Yhg. ..... .

The undersigned, Missionary to i onstan- -
tinopl. has examined more than twentyj:r,, HmU nf Sewin? M ir h ines, and
8fter some six weeks' experience with
Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he has pnrchased
one of 'hem as the best adapted to the
wants of his family, and as the least liable

to require repair. CL1VER CRANE.
Boston, July 3, isfcu.
Tne nndeifignedjdnring eighteen months

has bad in almost constant use, in his fam-l- y.

Wil. ox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon

which hn beti made the clothes cf his

lare fimiiy from muslin to pilot cloth
including lbs clothing required (or hia spv-cr- al

bojs and in no case have the seam
failed, although In hard service. The ma-

chine now io use in his family ha required
no repair, and is in all respects, well ap-

pointed, efficient and durable.
JACOB CHI CKERING, Boston.

CsSend lor Circnlar.
WILt'tlX, Mannl.ciurer.
No. 508 Broadway, New ork,

Oipoeite St. Nicholas Hotel.
August 23, 1S61 ly.

TTVO.HI.liG.IIOUSE,
DAMl I, UYIOOK, PROPniBTOB,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN

fTTiHE Proprietor respect'ully inform his
jj friends and the pnblic oenerally that he

hafaltpn rhar2e of ibe Wyoming House, in
the viiUae of Wyoming, near ihe Railroad
Depot of that place, an ! has fitted it oat so
8S to entertain both transient and perma-

nent visitor in a suitable and comfortable
iraf-ner- . His rooms are spacious and airy,
and not only calculated to add to the conve-

nience and comfort ol the traveling commu-

nity, bu aUo to those who would seek a

pleasant summer resort with families.
HIST A RLE will be supplied with the best

and hi BAR will beaffordI be market can ;

frrnished with the purest liqnors that can
le obtained. The proprietor will give his

exclusive attention to ihe comfort ar.d con

ven.eace ot his toef-ts- . and is determined
to
m":

make the WYUMIiNU huujj ranit
;s the first hole's in the Mate.

The- - Proprietor hopes that uom n expe-

rience in the business, and by unremitting

atteniioi on hia part, combined with a jndi-cio- n

selection ol the most careful and obl.g-srrant- s,

h may be entitled to the
consideration of tho'pnblic, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
rr Please give hm a call, and judge for

Pi'rsel'i'"

i u t
TIIC r.

fell- - an'ic
Y r ?'T r, r ti

April IS 59.

MILLINERY GOODS.
:ersined would mot

inncB io citizens of
vicinity, that she has jjt receiv- -

ed frm tfi pa?irn ci!;ew her t?il and
ITniEIl HILL1XEUY CCODS,

a!! cf whicn sbe is prepared to makef- -
up &nd sell at a very reasonably lovi

ra lUt asortnr.enl of goo' are
'"w - .t i.. u :l .... , 1!

8

perl
lb?

" '

C.

.

the

'jpenor in poini o; oraui.uj.
!?.--, to any offered by her in this
heretotore. one retarn tnar.KS tor

t! p,i'rona22 she has received, ana
SCi.Cit?

l)loomt-ra- , Oct.

jU.

C'
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JLl

cfwmuatice
MARY BARK LEY.

1881.

hil iijii.

A!I?y; formerly occupied by
n.rles Buckalew.

1653
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ROSCNSTOCK,
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Tft THE PEOPLE I

OF. THE LTV ITS I STATES!
IN (he month of December, 1853, the

for the first time offered for sale
to th? public Dr. J. BOVEE D0DSUMPE-RIA- L

WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period thev have given such universal sa'
isfaction to the many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now an es-

tablished article. The amonnt cf bodily
und mental miser arming simyly from a

neglect of small complaints i surprising,
and it is therefore ol the uimoet importance
it'ir a strict atten'ion to the least and most
hatfling bodily ailmeat should be had ; for
diseases ol the body mns invariably affect
the mind. The subscribers now only ask,a
trial of

DR. J BOVEE DODS'

Inpcrial Wine Bitters!!!
fron sll who have not used them. W'e chal-

lenge the world to produce their equal.
These Bitters for the enre of Weak Stom

achs. General Debility, and for Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are absolutely un-

surpassed by any other remedy on earth.
T be assured of this, it is only necessary

Ex- -

m. m, ihfl trial. The Wine itself is ol
a very superior quality, being about, one-thir- d

stronger than other wines; warming
and invizoratins the whole system from the
head to the feet. As these Bitters are tonic
aDd alternative in their character, so they
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys
tem and give a fin tone and healthy action
in all its Darts.bv equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, and producing
donora I warm! h. Thev are also excellent
for Di0-ae- 3 and Weakness peculiar to S.

where a Tonic is required to
ttrenetheh. and brace the svttem. No Lady,
who is subject to lassitude and faintness,
should be without tnem as mey are revivi-
fying in their action.

THESE BITTSR
ITill not only Cure, but Prevent Disease
and in this respect are doubly valuable to
the person who may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lunas, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis
eases ol the Nervous System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tonic

Rr. Reds' Celfbrr ted Wiae Bitters

For Sore Throat, so common among the
Clerv. thev are truly valuable.

For the aged and Infirm, and for persons
tornf a weak constitution, Ministers ot

ihe Gosnel. Lawyers, and all public speak
ers for Book Keper, Tailor, Seamstress
es, Siudents, Ariis's. and an persona teai-i- n

a sedentary lile, tliey will prove truly
beneficial.

A a Beverape, they are wholesome, in
nocenl, and delicious to the taste. They
produce all the exhilaralina effects of Bran

dr or Wine, without intoxicating : and are
J a valu&ble remedy for persona addicted to

the uBe of excessive strong drink, and who
wih io refrain from it. They are pore and

entirely free fiom the poison contained in
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with

U ihe country is floo'Ud.
These Bitters uot only CURE, bnt PRF.

VENT Diseas-e- , and should hi oed by all
who live in a country where the watr is
bad, or where Chills and Fever are prev
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-

less, they may be given freely to Children
and Ir.fantb with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, 6hould
aaeiat in spreadins these valuable BIT

TERS over the land, and thereby esseiHail
ly aid i.i banishing Drunkenness and Dis-

ease. .......
In all Affection of the bead, nek lieaoacne

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dod' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be most
Salutary and Efficacious.

The many cerlitiate which have been
tendered us. and the letters which we are
Haiti- - roreiving. are conclusive proof thai
anion ihe women those Bitters havo giv

en a satisfaction which no others bave ever
done before. No woman In Ihe land should

nriihnnt ihena. and those who once use
them will not fail io keep a supply.

Hit. J. BOVEE HODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are nreoared bv an eminent and skillfu
physician who has used them successful in

his practice lor tne iasi memy-ur-e

The proprietor, before purchasing ihe ex
elusive right to manufacture and sell Dr. J
Kovee Dods' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by Iwo distinguish-
ed medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although ihe medical men of the country
as a general thing disapprove ot Patent
Medicines, yet we do not believe that a re-

spectable Physician caa be found in the
United States, acquainied with their medi-

cal properties, who will nol highly approve
DR. J- - bUVLb ' LJUDo liirtuidb ninn
BJTTERS.

In all newly settled places, where there
is always a large quantity of decaying tim-

ber from which a poionoos miasma is

created, those bitters should be used every
morning before brekfasl.

DR J. DODS'
IMPERIAL TTIXE DITTERS

Are composed of a pore and undulterated
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon's
Seal. Confrey, . Wild Cherry Tree Bark,
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen-

tian. They are manufactured by Dr. Dods
himself, who is an experienced and suc-

cessful Physician, and ntnre should not be
cla-se- d among the quack nostrums which
flood the country, and against which the
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuahle Bittere have been
so thoroughly tested by all classe of ihe
community lor almost every variety of dis-

ease incident to the human system, that
deemed indispensable as athey are now

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

Purchase One Bottle !

It Costs but Little ! Purify ihe Blood I Give
Tone to the Stomach ! Renovate the

System I and Prolong Life I

PRIC? ei PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES $5;
Prepared and sold By

'CHARLES W1DDIFIELD & CO.,

SOLE PElOPKlETORS,
"

78 William Street, New York.
tFFor sale by Druggist and grocers

generally throughout the country.
Angast 28. 1P61- - ly. -

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.
rjlHE undersigned repecttully inlorm

their 'riends and the public generally,
that they have entered into
nnertha name.stvle an firm ot MILLER
L EYER in the

in ihf ''Oiil Arcade." in Bloombborg, Co

lombia eounty, where they intend carrying
or. the business of GENERAL MhKCHArt-DJZIN-

in all its diversified branches and
rifnarf mania, an A to which thev invite an
extension cf the public patronage.

S. II. MILLER.
FRED'K EYER,

Dioomsburg, May 15, 1861 if.
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PHILADELPHIA ASD READING f

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DECEMBER 5TH 1859. ,

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia's

(From and passing Reading) 1

At 6.20 a. m., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,!
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. nr. '

Two daily trains to i'ottsvMie ana rori
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m and 6.05 p. m.

Connectina at rort Ulinton witn train ioi
Tamaqua, Williamsport, blmira, cunalo,
Niagara rails, and the

The 10. 1!1 a. m up train only connects at
Port Clinton wiih trains for Wilkesbarre,
Scranton and Piltston.

Passengers leaving Williamsport by the
Cattawissa Railroad night line, at 10. 10

m., connect with a passenger train leav- -

ina Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read- -

ing at 5 50 a. m., oreaktast ana proceeu ai-re-

to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read- -

ina Accommodation Tram.
On Sundays the 10.18 a. m. Down, am

ine 6.05 p. m Up Trains only run.
LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.

Two Trains Daily, (Sundays Excepted) to am
from Hamsburg.

At 10 23 a.m. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving
Harrisborg at 8 00 a. tn. and 2.35 p.m.--.
Connecting with trains on the XNorinern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumoertanu vai
ley Railroads, for Sonbory, Wrilliamspor,
Piltsburph, Lancaster, cauimore, uam
bersbnr?, &c.

Through Tiekets Keaamg io Dniumore,
4 00 : to Lancaster, 82 25; to uetiysourj ,
3 50.
80 pounds of baggage allowed to eac i

passenger.
The second class cars run with all tha

abov trains.
Through first class tickets, at reducei

rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, arid all the principal points in the
West, North West, and the Canadas; and
Emigronl Ticket at lower fare to all above
places, can be had on application to it e

station agent at Reading.
All tickets will be purchased before tfe

trains start. Higher fares charaed if pa d

in car. G. A. NICOLLS,
Engineer and General Superintendei .

February 22, 1860. -

LIQUOnSi LIQUORS l- -

Wholesale and Uctail.
subscriber would announce totlieTHE of Bloomsbnra and vicinity,

that he is Felling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at diff-re- nl prices, at
1. 1 Va.. Ctnra rn Main GlrAfl.

north side, two doors sout'i of jQjr
Iron street, Bloomsburg. His
6tock of Foreign and Domestic ml
ronsis's ot Cognac and Rochelle. Biackb-r-ry- ,

Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rve gray with age, fine Old Bourbr n,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quat.tily
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Can
oasne Wines: and last but not least, i

' . . ' . . . . rt r n r htQuantity ot goo J aouDie extra imuv
STfllTT- - which he will sell ai
lowest cash prices. Ihe potnc respcci- -

fullr solicited to give his liquor a iriai.
W. BOBBINS, Ag't.

Bloomsburg, May 1861.
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SPRING AND SUMMEF:

LARGE STOCK AM) LOW PRICES.
TI7 have asain been to the city, and re

tcrned with a large stock of Good for'
the season, which we are prepared to sell
at a low figure for ready pay
consists of

s

Hardware, Queensware, Ledarware, rV n
low-war- e, Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fish, Salt, I'laster,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, Wrhite Lead bj the
Kee, cneap, &c.

HARTMAN
Bloomsburg, April 1861.

Look io your Interests !
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

ock

10,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

MILLER 8o EYER'S.
rpHE subcribershave just returned from

the City witn anotner large ana leieci
assortment of
Spring and Summer uoods,
purchased at Philadelphia, at the Mwesi
fijure, and which they are determind to
sell on as moderate terms as can be pro-

cured elsewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
slock comprises

Ladies' Dress uoocis.
of the choicest styles and latest fashiois.

DRY GOODS,
Cr? yjo O U CD SS
Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware Hol-lowwa- re,

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoe 'Hats
and Caps, &c., &c. .

In short, everything
usually kept in country stores; to whicl t they
invites the public generally. The b gbest
price paid for country nrmi nee.

Bloomsbnrg, May 15, 1861. '

Lack'a aud Bloomsburg Railroad,

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25, 1861j PAS-

SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-

LOWS
MOVING SOUTH.

Freght&L
. Pastenger. Past enger.

Leave Scranton,
44 Kingston,
" Rupert,

Danvilie,"
Arrive at North'd

Danville,
Rupert,
Kingston,

Arrive Scranlon,

5.25 A. M. 10.30 A. M.
6,30 Arrive 12,1! P.M.
8,40
9,15

10,00
MOVING NORTH.

4.30 P. M.
J

"
"

at

5.10 if
5.45 ;

QOXeave P.M.
9 t)0 P. 3 4(

. a wr
A 1 rain also jeaveB

aVs an A. M. Scranton, to connejl with
train for New' York. Returning leaves

.ranlnn nn arrival of Traill frOllS New
York at 4.15 P.M. " ..

The Lackawanna and Bloomsbuie Rail
road connects with the Delaware, ? uacxa-wannaan- d

Western Railroad at Seraolon,
for New York and intermedials points east

At Rupert it connects with the Ca awissa
R-ilr- for both east and wit.

At Northumberland it connect Jtb the
Philadelphia and Erie R. R-- and Northern
Central R. R. points weal andi so ath.

JOHN P. ILSLEY,'.
J. C Wells, Gen t ixc&ei Ag t. i

November 2, isoi.

Matket.

North'd.

Our

1.4.M

M.
Paseenoer

for

points

for

4

A lit RUPERTs II
TINNER 4-- STOVE DEALER

Shop on South side of Main itreet te,

- RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWINQ MACHINE!

PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

PRICE 10 EACH.
MESSRS. ZUPP1NGER & ROBBINS, of

having purchased the ex-

clusive right of the above valuable Impro
ved Cheap Patent Sewing Machine, for
the County of Columbia, will be happy to
supply iheir friends with the article for the
accommodation of themselves and families.
The following are some of the superior
advantages this implement possesses, viz:

1. It gewg from 400 to 600 tight Btitches
per minute.

2 Double thread Machines are from the
more complicated character of their mech-

anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or less difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded easier than a com-

mon needle.
' 3. One of the most valuable features of
this Machine, is the smallness and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
stand, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It ereatlv economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work for which it is intended, a qual- -

ification not known io ail Kincs oi sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ
cing a seam so regular aim tyieiuir.
The seam it so strong if well done, that Ihe
strongest material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Patent Sewing
Machines, ihere are none so cheap and
durable a Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds ol work as
expedience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate ae of the fam-

ily circle. 8nd at such a moderate price a
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam just
as he pleases, waves, leave and flowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu io all kinds
of stitchirg such as gentlemen'6 shirts,
bosoms, ristbands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'eheavy wear, this Machine
is rather loo light ol construction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
lo health, and principally to the vision or
eresiaht. inuneed bv Ihe ue of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad
vantage.

il.'This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unfastened or open, there is a way lor it

too.thu you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, some'imes, espe-

cially for beginners, very fa vorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw it out In three seconds and
save the thread.

For sale by the ondersianed, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation aod give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY Z 'PPINGER.
DANIEL W. BOBBINS.

Bloomsbnra, July 11, I860.

ow

LIFE TILLS & FIIOEMX BITTERS.
riiHESE MEDICINES have now been be- -

- fore ihe public lor a period ol thirty
Years, and during that time have maintaineo

high character in almost every pari oi me
Globe, for Iheir extraordinary and imme- -

diate power of restoring perteci neaim to
npmons snHerinff under nearly every Kinu
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The followins are among the distressing
variety of human diseaes in which the
VCGETADLH LIFE RI bUiWA i3

Ate well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly clesnsing

ihe first and second stomaches, and crea-

ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, instead of
ths stale and acrid kind: Flatulency, Loss
of Appeliielleartburn, Headache, Restless-
ness, Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are the geneial symp-
toms nf Dvsnensia. will vanifrh, as a nat- -

j iitural consequence or its cure.
COSTIVENESS, by cleansing ibe whole

length of the intestines with a so'veni pro-

cess, and without violence; all violent pur-

ee leave the bowels costive within two
day.

FEVERS or all kinds, bj restoring the
blood to regular circulation, through the
process of respiration in such cases, and
the thorough solution of all iutestinal ob
struction in others.

The Life Medicines have been known to
cure RHEUMATISM permanently in three
weeks, and GOUT in hall that time, Dy

removing local inflamation from the mus
cles and ligaments of the joint.

DROPSIES of all kinds, by Ireeingana
strengthing the kidneys and bladder; they
operate most delightfully on these impor
taiU oraan. ana nenre nave evei i.-c- u

found a certain remedy for the worst cases
of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of Ibe bowels the slimy matier to
which these crealures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and JNVETERTEA
SORES, by the perfect puiity which teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, and
all the humor.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effact
upon the fluids that feed the kkin, and the.... . i t 1

morbid slat oi wnicn occasions an
lire, complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
disagreeable complexion.

The use of these Pills for a very short
time will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
the clearness of the skin. Common Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or by t wo in Ihe worst cases.

PILES. The orip.nal proprietor of these
Medicines, wa cored of Piles, 35 years
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For this seourpe
of the Western country, these Medicines
will be found a safe, speedy, and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys-

tem subject lo a return of the disease a
cure by these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-

PLAINTS General Debi'ity, Loss of ap-

petite, and Diseases of Femalei the Med-

icines have been used with the most ben-

eficial results in cases of this description:
Kings Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms
yields lo the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweat
Nervou debility, Nervous Complaint of
all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain-

ters' Colic, are speedily cured.
MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Perso- ns whose

constitutions have become impaired by the
injudicious use of Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect core, as they never
fait in eradicate from ihe system, all the

ffv m of Mercurv. infinitely- - sooner than
the most powerful preparations of Sarsapa
r".!la. Prepared and sold by

VV. B. MOFFAT,
335 Brodwav, New York.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
April 17, 1861-- lr

Attorney at Lair,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

OfSce cn Main Street, in Unangs!,
Brick Buildiog.

fMUWAUKIl. ti ''1

New

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

Are yon Bick, feeble, and
complaining? Areyououtof
order, with yonr ystom

and your feeling
These nymp-tom- a

are often the prelude to
perioua tllneiw. Borne fit of
atckBeos if creeping upon yon,
and should be averted by a
' lely use of the right rem--
t rrlA Avar's anil

f cleanse out tbe disordered Uu- -
mors purity the biooa, ana

1 let the fluids move on unob
structed In healtn again.
They stimulate the functions
of tbe body Into vigorous ac-

tivity, purify the nysttem from
! obstruction" which make

disease. A cold settles .omewhere la the
struct its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro-duri-

general aggravation, suffer ng, and disease.
While In this condition, oppressed by fhe derangements,
take Ayer-- s WUs, and see how directly V W"Jnatural action of the system, and with it
feollng of health again. What i true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many
of the deep-seate- d and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-

tions and derangomenttof the natnral functions of the
IkmIv, they are rapidly, and many of them.sny. w

the virtues of thesebv the same means. None who know
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffuring from

the disorders they cure.
Statements from leading physicians In some or the

principal cltiea, and from other well known public per-

son.
rfim a Forwarding SUrdumt of SI. Lotrii, Rb. 4, 1956.

Br. Ater: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

rreat in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
iDcural.le for years. Her mother has been ton a: griev-

ously afllicted with blotches and pimples cm her "km and
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills, and they have cured her jiorqIIIDGE.

As Family Physic.
From Dr. E. W. GirlwrigH, New Orkant.

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
finalities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
mild, but very certain aod effectual In their action on the
Iwwels, which makes them Invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.

IIeadaclie,SIckItds)c1e,F owl Stomach.
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

PmrBro. Aykr: I cannot answer you what complaints
T mrtui with rour Pills better than to say all that
ever trt'it with a purgatim medicine. I place great depen-

dence in daily contest withon an effectual cathartic my
di9ao, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us tbe
best we have, 1 or course vaiue mem mguij .

- PrTtsarno, Pa., May 1, ITS.
Tt T P. km. Sir; I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst k'adach any body can havo by a dose or two
r.r vnur Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Ymiri .ill trroat resnect. T.T). W. rRKRLE,
Clerk of Steamer Clarv.

Billons Disorders fctver Complalati.
Fiom Dr. J7"x?ar Bell, of K'w York .

Knl nil are vnnr Pills admiral.! v adapted to their pnr- -

Imt I find their lnenciil effects upon

the Liver very marked Indeed. They have In my prac-

tice proved more etfectual for the cure of biliovt r
limn an it one remedy I can mention. 1 Bincerely

reiwiee that we have at length a pmgative which is wor
thy the confidence of the profession ami me peopia.

Dfpaktmejt of Tne I?Tr.Rio,
VTimliincton. D. C. 7th leb.. 185'V. I

Fin - T have used vour fills in my general and hospital
traclicesver since you uiaile them, and cannot hevitaie to
..v ii.v are the best cathartic we employ. Ibelr regu--
launK action on the liver is quick aud derided, cnue-queotl- y

tiiey are an admirable remedy for derangements
i t l.xi i.Mi. Indeed. I have seMoin found a case of
lilvnu dite'uM so oltiite that it did not readily yield to
them. iraterually yours, ALOZO BAM., M. D.,

lltytician of the Harittt Untpital.

Drscntry, DUrrhof, Relax, Worms.
Fi om Or. J. U. Oreen, of Clticvo.

v,r Iil1 h.ve bad a Ions: trial in my practice, and I
hold them In esteem as one of the best aperients I havs

r. ,,.,!. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
tliem an "excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bUimt d'ltnUry and diarrhera. Their
mukes them very acceptaUo aod convenient f.r the use
of women aud children.

Drsnrptls, Impurity of the Blood.
From Ktv. J. V. Mimes, Fattftr of Advent Oiurc'i, Rltm.

Ir. Ates: I have used yonr Tills with extraordinary
sncrei in my family and among those I am called to visit
in ditre. To regulate tho organs of digestion and
puriry the Motxl. they are tho very best remedy I bave
ever known, aud 1 can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. lll.MES.

VfAMtw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, H55.
Diu StR: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
st stem and puriv the fonnlamt j v mom.

JulIN M EACH AM, M. P.

Cosl!oatlon,CosIwene.SinpTresIon,
ltlirnmntltm, Coitt, Neuralgia, Drop-a- y,

Pnralysla, Fits, etc.
Frtim Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Cmada.

Too much cannot be said of yonr rills for the enre of
eostireneu. If others of our fraternity have tmnd tliem
as efficacious as I have, they should join me In proclaim-

ing it for the benefit of tbe multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enongh in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I beliey

toorittinato in the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. F. Btnrt,' rtiytician and Midriff, frit".
I find one or two larre doses of yonr Pills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotives of the ttnhiral tecre.
tint when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to dettnre the stomach and erpel worms. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.
From the Iter. Dr. ITawkes, of tlte MelhodM Ejnl. CJturch.

rci tKi Hocsr. Savannah, Ga, Jan. , 1556.

Ito!oHEi Pi" I should be nnerateful for the relief
yonr skill has brought me If I did not report my case to
yon. A colli settled In my limbs and bronght on excrn-riatin-s;

meHralqic jxttnl, which ended In chronic rhruma-(,-

withstanding 1 had the bct of physicians, ths
disease prew worse and worse, until by the advice of yonr
excellent acent In Baltimore, Dr. Mackeniie, I tried yonr
Pills. Their effects were slow, bnt sure. Hy persevering
In the nee of them, I am now entirely well.

PinTx Cmstsis. Eaton Honpe, l,a., ( Pec.
Pr. kir. '. I have teen entirely cured, by yonr Pills, of

Rheumatic J--4 a painful diseae that had afflict-- d me
for jeers. VINCENT SLIDELL.

vj-M- nt of the Tills tn market contsln Mercury,
whi-h- . althonnh a valuable remedy In skilful hands, is
dan pe reus in a public pill, from the dreadful ennee-onen- ces

that frejiiently tdl.iw Its incanti.sis ne. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

Prepared by It. J. C. AYE2 &. CO..Lowell. Kass.

Sold by K. P. Lutz, J R. Moyer, and G

t Haoftnhnch. Bloomsbiirii. and by one--

dealer in eerv town in the State.
April 6, 1861,-l- y.

menl

FRESH ARRIVAL QF

AT ISEAD QUARTERS!
IcKEfjVVs IVEAL fc CO.,

HAVE just received and opened their stock
for sale, which compri

the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom-es- i

assortment now offered ihis TO AN.
latin" paid great attention the selection

their entire stock as

rricc and Quality,

ot

ses
in

to
of to

thev flatter themselves that ihey can compete
. J a II. .!lU nivlAwith the cheapest, ana an mose wiMiniS1.

buy cheao, can save money by giving us a
call. We have a'l kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wants ol the people a very
large and complete assortment oi

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Frennli Merinoes. wool Plaids, alpacas, bom- -

baxines, de baees, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persian
cloths, Ginchams, aHcoes, &c.

WHiTK tiUOUS Of ALI.Mi
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, hai.UKercnieif,
flouncings, bands and trimmings, iaces auu
edgings.bonnet ribbons, in large variety, yel- -

vet ribbons, and braids, Kia, couuu, n.c
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

AL.li KIIVDS OF SS2AWI.S,
broche, Bay State, Waterville, black silk,
caslimere, embrodered, glc. aiso a very
lorTlar2e assortment of casaimers,
saiTneis. vestinffs. tweeds, ieans, coating vel

vet, beaver cloths, c.

G.

ftii-ind- a aod sixes for men, women and
v have a laree assortment of

u a Ti anA pa PS of the latest We
k.. un Hardware. Queensware, Cedar- -
IIU'C 1 -- V y J -
ware &c. cheap
p.ARPF.TS. CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-

kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, ticking, dra-

pers, towelings, drillings, &c, in abundance.
We invite onr friend3 and the pnblic gen-

erally to give ns a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought onr goods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not

be ondersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.

Bloomsburg, Not. 21, 1850.

CABINET WARE ItOOMS

s. c.
RFPECTFLTLLV invites ihe a'tention of

extensive asfor'ineni
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good mtterials and in
a workmanlike manner. At hin htablisU- -

ment, can always be found a good assort

FASHIONABLE FURXiTCRE,
which is equnl in style trid finish to that ol
Philadelphia or New lork cities, anil at as
low prict". He has Sofa of style
and prices, from $25 to $60. Divans Loon-ge- s,

Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs.
Hocking ano eay chairs, 1'iano stools, and
a of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parloi bureaus, sola, card, centre and
pipr tes, detashus, chefTeniers, whatnots
and corrwdes ar.d all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureau, enclosed and
oommon wastifctands, dress-table- ?, corner
cupboards sofa?,

DINING AND BUKAK FAST TA BIKS,
bedstpads, cane seat and common chairs is
the largest in this Fection of the couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment oi looking
glasses with fancy gilt and common frames
He will aUo iurnin spring hlten
to any sized bedstead, wbich are
for duiabilnv and comfort to any bed in
use. n'.oomshnr, January 13, 1858.

SI

Very

aDElTTISTSsY

.

II. f'. IIOWl'Il,
ROGOIV DENTIST.

otTers hisRESPECFULLY to the
ladies and gpn tie men of Blooms

burg and vicinity. He is prepared io att-n- d

to all the various operations in Dentiiry,
and is provided with the latent improvep
PORCELAIN TEK1 H, wnicn win oe inser
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

Cloths,

fashion.

different

variety

maitrasses
superior

A soperior article of Tooth Fowdr, al
ways on aarjd. All operations on wie item
warranted.

Office, 3d building above S. A. U ilson's
Carriage Manufa:tory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg. January 13. leas

FORKS HOT E L.
ELOOMSBUItG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT IIAGENBUCH, Proprietor.
rriAKES pleasure in announcing loihe pnb-- -

lie that he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occopifd
by James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is
prepared to accomodate travellers. lmster,

i 'l.al'iitdrover" and boarders, ins lat-i- win dp sup- -

died with the best prodncts the markets af.

lord, and hi Bar will be constantly famish
ed with the choice! liqnors.

Attentive ohtlr will always be n at
tendance, and he trusts his long erppnence
in catering to the wants ol the public, and
his oblinins attention to customers wit fee- -

cur bim a liberal jihare of patronage.
Bloomsborg, April 21, 1858.

Flour anl Feed Delivered !

CHEAPER TilAX THE CHEAPEST I

T underpinned has made arrange
ments that will enable him lo deliver

Floor and Feed, FOR CASH, about t.n per
cent, cheaper than any ooo ?i.e in town.
Hi" prices are 83 follow :

Flour $1 25; Corn and Uats cttop m do;
Corn and Rye Chop SI 65; Bran SI 11;

I reBpecttully solicit ashrot the pnouc
patronage. ilus tufritiAin

B!oombcrg, Jnne 14,1860.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

At .T. K. (irtoiVg Slal lorc.
THE undersigned respectfully informs 'he

the cilizens of Bloomsburg, and he public
in general, that he has jnst received from

- i t i.:lIHI.'tril. T C- - C A PII n aiei pn ia a ioi hi rit iiftu v .

for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
styles and fashions, all of which he i pre- -

pared to sell cheaper than can re naa else-

where, wiih Ihe exception of the manutac
turers. He fia all kinds, styles, sorts and
sizes, of hats --and caps, probably the most
varied assortment ever brought lo town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

ern stjles and fashions.
CF" Store on Main Street, nearly opposite

the "Old Arcade."
JOHN K. GIRTON.

Bloomsburg. Apiil 24, 1861.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES ! !

A NECESSITY IX EVERY HOFSEHOLI)

TO II IV A: CROSLEY S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The Sfronpesit Glue in Hie World
For Cementing Wood, I.eat per, Class, Ivory,

China. Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral, kc, &c, &.

The cidy article ol the kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should have a sup-

ply of John & Crosley'a American Cement

convenient
Rew York Express. I

"It is always ready this commends it

everybody." AT. 1". Independent.
"We bave tried it, and find it a vsefu

in onr house as water.,'-in- i' Spirit of
the limes.

lrlce 25 Cents per Kof tic
Vcrv Liberal Hednctionx io

DeHler.
fS" For sale by

'i

W holesale
I Klt5t TASI1.

all Driiagisis and S'ore- -

keepers generally throughout the country.
JOHNS & CKOSLEY,

Sole Manufacturer8,
78 William Street, Corner of Libeiiy St.,
NF.W YORK.

July 10, 1861. ly.

W3I.BK00XS Proprietor.
BLOOMSIIUKC, PA.

magnificent situate in IheTHIS portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, has been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters,' drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords, and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Attentise ostlers will always be on hand,
and stabling is the most extensive in

this section of country. . Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. B. KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4, 1860.

NEW IJARBEI SHOP.
THE undersigned would respectfully in-

lorm citizens of Bloomsburg and the
public generally, that he has opened a

In the frame building lately occupied by
Charles H. Noll, where he is prepared to

execute Shaving, Hair-Dressi- ng and Sbam-poonin- g,

in ihe best of manner, with des-

patch, and to general satisfaction.
GEQRGE ADDIS0N.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 17, 1861.

DAYID L0WESBERG,
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street, two doorsabove the 'Amer
ican Hotel.' A

EVAiJi'& WATSONS
rLil'a 31aniifaciure

3 t itr 1 T Tk TI Tl

No. 304 Ciftniil
1'HII.AnELPHlA

IIF.SE t'Hffs re in use now all over the
IT. .'ii A Si.,n-- . and have bpii well test

ed in ir.vr'j fi s '; lhf following shows an-oih- pr

inetai ce of tl eir capability in refin
ing Pre.

VV1TMER.S BRIDGE,
Lanca-le- r Town-hi- f. July 30, 160.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :

Gp'ntlempn The small siz No. 1 Saln-mandprS- at

whirl. I purchased Srom your
agent. Mr. Adam K. Barr, in Lr;rast,r City,
on Jidy 20th,' 158, has t.pen fiibj-ci- ed a a
very severe test, which it wiih-ioo- d in a
most satislanory manner. This Safe, con-

taining all my books, trgether wiih valua-

ble papers belonging to my-el- f and fnme
to my neiahbors and irinds. aiid repre
senting a value of over Twenty Thousand
Dollars, S20,0O0 was in my'AMI which
was destroyed on the n"'ght ol the 2th of
July, 1P60, and passed thro-tg- h fiery
ordeal unscathed The Safe wa. on the
second floor, and fell to the basement
the Mill, and was subjected for six home
to an intense heat among the rnins, which
ws greatly increased by the combnsti n of
a large quantity of grain confined wi'h it
the brick walls. After the fire the Safexwa- -

openet' and the books and papers aken ooq
in a state oi peneci preserva'ion, me pad
per not beina discolored, ihi fact
was, however, io many, oysianners a Del- -

ter recommerniation oi ytr mips man
could be expressed in any other words
Irom me. Yours Respect fnlly,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Victory tor Evans & Wat-
son's Salamander Safa.

Oweo, N. V , March 27, i860.
Gentlanren It affords me much pleasure

o iti'orm yon lh'at the Saf No. 5, upriaht
which I purchased of B. Stronil, yonr Trav-
elling Asern, ha9 pushed through an

hoi fire in a three story brick
bnildins, which healed ihe Sale to a white
heat, so that the corner of it appear meli-e- d;

bnt it preserved mr books and valoable
paper to ttie amount of several thousand
dollar, tor which I feel thankful.

ours, Respectfully.
J. N. E I.D RIDGE.

Philadelphia. Jm 4h, 1R5".
Messrs VANS & WATSON maniifc-tnre- d

ihe Fire Proof Safes which have beer
in use since the commecement of ot-Ban-

and ar si. pj. lied with three of ihe
Patent Alpha! etieal Bank lxck, and h

liven erdire sativfat-tion- . This Lick we
have great confidence in, bo'h as regard
security anil co:i venierire, there heins rio
ch ance to bl w it out with powder, and ro
key to carry. We consider it one of the
best an.', sale! Lock now in ue.

ROBERT MORRIS, PreVt Com'ih Bar.k.
HENRY GUAM BO, Ca-hin- r.

Croat Fire nolhcr Triumph.
Tnn , March 13. 1859.

Mesrs. EVANS & WATSON JPIwU'da.
- It affords me great peanre

to say o joii tha' the Salamander Slo
which I pnrchae.l of you in . 1851-- ,

prove.) lo be what J'"ii rerommefHteil il -

lire protection tro'n fi'e. My iorehous,
togemer v. ith severl others, wa hurried
tott-- ground in March last. The Safe fell

hroimri into ttie cnlier, and wa expoed
io ititeri!.e heat for ix or eiht hour, and
when it wastakn from ttie ruin and open-

ed, all its content were lonni lo be in a
perleci state, the hook ami the paper not
being injured any whatever
fully recomm-n- your

I can cher- -

Sales lo the com- -

mnnity, believing, as I t'o,tbat they are as
near fire prool as it is possible for any Sa.r
to he made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

He fere ii ccs.
U S Mint. PniUdelphia ; U.S. Arsenal,

Philadelphia' &. Cal ; N Liberies Bank;
Pottstowii Bin ; Chester Valley Bnk ,
Southwestern Ba?ik ot Va. ; Bank of Gold

ti ?C P. Rank of Raleisih. N C.
Bank ol Salibury, N
Shore, Pa. : Bmk ot
of Northumberland;

April 3d, 1861.

C. ;
i.

Lewifburg Bmk.

A VS ihe entire cot for Tuition in
j JL popular successful

School country. Upward of
Hundred yottt.g men from twehtt- -

kight States, have enncateu
for busines here within the past ihree
years, of whom have been employed

4Mt is so to have in the a, book Keeper at salaries of

to

Hotel,

his

the

N

the

even

of Jrey
Del.

the
most and Commer- -'

cial in the
Twelve

different Deen

some
house"

SlltMMJU per galliums
immediately upon graduating, who knew
nothing of accounts when they entered
ihe college.

O-Minis-
ter' son half price. Student

enter at any lime, and review when ihey
please, without extra charge.

. .' ' f C . n n m .TilFor Catalogues oi po page, ?,--
. .m..--o- f

Prof. Cowley's Business and Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large Engraving of th

College, inclose twenty-riv- e cents in Post-

age Stamps lo the Principal.
" JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Vs.

June 5, 1S61. .

Howard Association.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Inst'-tntio- n establshed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and DMres-e- d, afflicted with Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly tor the Cure of Diseases of ihe Sexual
Orsans.

ADVICE given gratis, by tha
MEDICAL to all who apply by
letter. wi;h a description of their condition,
f a"e,'occnpation, habits of life, &c.,) and
incases of extreme poverty, Mediciues
furnished free of charge.

VALU A RLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhea

and other Dieases of the Sexual Organs,

and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
ooota.t loiter -- nvelones. free of charge.
Two or three stamps
acceptable.

Bank

Arlrlrocs llr J Kll.L.li

; Bank

lor postage win im

HOUGHTON,
fuuicoc-- , - - .

- . f

Acting Surgeon, Howard Asociauou, tw.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia Pa- -

Bv order ot the Directors.
"GEO. FA1RCH1LD, Sec.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prest.
Philalelpnia, April 3, 1861 ly.

IN ALL ITS Branches
PHOTOGRAPHY best style known m the
art, at v. " "r ' , , V k -
Arch Slreel, fcast oi miiui

GP"Life Size in Oil and Pastil,
CFStereoscopic Portraits,
riTAmbrolpes, Daguerreotypes, &e.

For Cases, Medallions, rins.mug-- , av.
nov 1 4


